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Decision No. 

BEFOIG TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application or ) 
DE~~IS PETTAS for certificate of public ) 
convenience and necessity to operate ) 
an automotive service for the transpor- ) 
tation of passengers service between ) 
Pittsburg and Eiclonott Canning Co., ) 
Western California Ca..."'m~:rs and Calif- ) 
ornia Packing Co., at or adjacent to ) 
Antioch, Calif. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

o ? I N ION .... ~-----. 

Application 
No. 23957 

(1) 
This is an application by Dennis Pettas, an individual, 

for an order of this Comcission authorizing him to establish and 

operate a common carrier automotive service for the transporta

tion of passengers be~een Pittsburg, California, on the one han1: 

and the Hickmott Canning Company, the Western California Canners, 

and the California Packing Company at or adjacent to Antioch, 

California, on th~ other hand. 

Applicant proposes no intermediate service between 

Pittsburg and Antioch and will limit his operations to the can

nine; seasons only and will transport only those persons going to 

or coming from the canneries named above. 

(1) He also possesses a certificate of public conver~ence and 
necessity to transport passengers between Pittsbu:rg and the 
industrial district east thereof, and also between Pittsburg 
and Pittsburg High School1 as definp.d and restrict~d in 
Decision Nos. 13966 and 1~960, on Applications Nos. 976t 
and 14751, respectively. 
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A ten cent one-way fare is to be assessed for this 

service, which 'Ifill be operated on call. 

Pettas is ~ow in partnership with P.. Coniglio and C. 

Buffo, operating in substantially the sa~e ma~~er as proposed 

above. There is now pendinz befor~ the Commission an applica

tion (No. 23956) whereby Pettas and Coniglio seek authority to 

transfer their op~rative right interests to C. Buffo. Coniglio 

is withdrawing from the transport~tion business entirely, but 

both Buffo and ?ettas desire to contir.u~ to serve the canneries. 

However, they wish to do this as in.dividual operators rather than 

in a co-partnership relationship. Buffo is agreeable to Pettas . 
reQair~ng in the field as an individual operator. 

In granting the original certificate to Buffo, Cor~glio 

and Fettas, the Co~ssion in its Decision No. 29176 commented 

thus: 

"The situatic1n herein is peculiar to the locale 
and concerns the ~eed of furnishing transportat1on for 
cannery workers from their homes, either in Pittsburg 
or Antioch, to the various car~~eries located in the 
town of Antioch. 

liThe operation of a cannery is dependent entirely 
on the quantity and arrival ti~e of raw materials at 
the plants and onc~ such ~aterial has been started 
through th~ routir..eof thf:' canning process it devolves 
upon the operators to continue work ur~til the supply 
of material has bp.en disposed o~. This varies from 
~ay to day thus ~ngend~~ing irregular hOurs of arrival 
and departure o~ workers. 

"Under thest<: circ~stllr..ces it is highly 1mportant 
that transportation facilities bp. available at practic
ally any hour 01.' the day c.nd night and in addition re
quires that tne carrier be onp either in close contact 
\,li th the cannery emploJoers or one ve-ry familiar with 
the g~neral routir..e follo~'ed in the industry. II 

Both Buffo and ?ettas are qualified .operators in this 

respect and the only difference in service engendered by this 
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proposed application will be to allow an individual, rather than 

a co-partnp.rship b~sis of operation. This ~ould appear to be 

more satisfactory for ~ll concernp.c and in consid~ration of the 

particular needs of the cannpries involved, will serve to provide 

an even oore adequate and flexible service than heretofore ob

tained. 

Th~refore, there appears no reason why the instant 

petition shoulc not b~ favorably considered. The public interest 

appearing to be subserved ther~by, a public hearing does not 

appear necessary and the- applicD. tion \'fill be granted. 

Der.nis Pettas is 1:ereby placed upon notice that "op(>r

ative rights" do not constitute a class of ~roperty which should 

be ca9italized or u.sed as ar. element of value in determining 

reasonable rates. Aside from their ~urely p~rmissive aspect, 

they extend to the holder a fu.ll or partial ~onopoly of a class 

of business over a particula.r routt;l. This monopoly feature may 

be changed or d·:;stro~red a~ any time by the state \7hich is not in 

any respect limit~d to th~ n~~ber of rights vnlich may be given. 

ORD:ER ... - - --

IT IS ORDZRED that a cortificate be and it h~eby is 

granted to Dennis Pett~s !o= th~ establishment and operation of 

an automotive ,assengl::r stage sti:rvic(;, as that tt;~rm is defined 

in section 2t of the ?ublic Utilities Act, for the transporta

tion of passeng~rs between Pittsburg, California, on the one hand, 

and the cann.:::ritls of the Hick1:lott Canning Company, the Westp.rn 

California Car..n(,,:'s and the California Packing Company located 

in or adjacent to Antioch, California, on th~ oth~r hand, subject 

to th~ following restrictions: 
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". ". 
1. Transportatior. of passengers shall be 

limited to persons goins to or comir~ 
from the ca~~eries hereinabove named. 

2. Service shall be render~d only during 
the car_~ing seaso~s. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDEP~D that in the operation of ~aid 

passenger stage service pursuant to the foregoi~g certificate, 

Dennis Pettas shall comply with and observe the following service 

regulations: 

1. Applicant shall file a vr:-i tten acc eptanc e of 
the certificat~ ~erein grant~d within a period 
of not to exceed thirty (30) days from the 
effective dat~ her~of. 

2. Subject to thp. authority of this Commission to 
change or modify such at any time by further 
order, Der~~s Pettas shall conduct said pas
senger stage op~ration over and along the fol
lowing des·cribed routes: 

State Routes Nos. 4 and 24 and con
necting highways 'oetween termini. 

3· Applicant shall conoence the s~rvice herein 
authorized within a ~~riod of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days from the effective date hereof, 
and shall file:, in triplicate, and concu.rrently 
make ~frective on not less than ten (10) days' 
notice to th~ Railroad Comoission ~nd the pub
lic, a tariff or tariffs constructed in accord
ance with the requirern~nts of the Co~issionfs 
Gen~ral Orders and co~taining rates a~d rules 
which in vol~~e and effect shall be identical 
VIi th th~' rates and ruJ. P.s shovm ir! tnt: t7:cl.1.ibi t 
nttached to th~ applic~tion, in so far as they 
cor~orm to the c~rtificat~ h~rein granted, or 
rates and rules sat~sfactory to thQ Railroad 
Co:trlmission. 

4. A~plicant shall file, in triplicate, and :ake 
effecti ve v;i thirJ. a 'P"lriod of r.ot to €!XCE:!6d thirty 
(30) days fro~ the eff~ctive date of this ord~r, 
on not less tha!'l. fiVt;l (5) clays' notict") to the 
Railroad Commission and the public, a tim~ sched
ule or tim~ schedules covering the service hHrein 
authoriz0d in a form satisfactory to th~ Railroad 
Commission. 
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hereof ~ 

5. The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, trans~erred 
nor assigned ur~ess the ~Titten consent of the 
Railroad Commission to s~ch discontinuance, 
sale, lease, transfer or assignoent has first 
been obtained. 

6. No vehicle may be operat~d by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is o~1ned by said applicant 
or is leased by ap~licant ~~der a contract or 
agree~ent on a basis satisfactory to the Rail
road Commission. 

The effective dat~ of this ord~r shall be the date 

/1;/ day 
i 

~_ D~ted at San Francisco, California, 

of ~~, 1941. 


